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F U X  GOOD CROP 
FOR PANHANDLE

GLIMATIC CONDITIONS BETTER 
THAN MOST PLACES.

H. M. B«|nfr, Agricultiiral DtmM- 
•trator for tbo Sant« Ft Dit- 

ctttSM This Sobfoct.

ITie foUowinic bulletin was is* 
sued from the office of H. M. 
Bainer, Agricultural demonstrat
or for the Santa Fe, and will be 
of interest to the farmers of this 
county in regard to flax raising: 

^ W h ile  flax is one of the oldest 
of domesticated crops, it is per
haps the newest one now being 
recommended for NorUi West
ern Texas. It has been known 
in the U. 8. since the time of our 
Pilgrim Fathers. Its growth so 
far has been confined largely to 
the Northern pai*t of the U. S. 
and Southern Canada.* It is not 
what might be called “ a hot 
weather crop,** although it does 
very well in those sections where 
the nights are cool, even if the 
days are hot.

On account of the altitude of 
the Panhandle this crop promises 
well. The nights are c ^  and 
the days are not hot. Flax like 
many other crops, adapted to 
this section, requires that the 
soil be well Ailed with early,deep 
moisture, and that the seed bed 
be firm at planting time.

On account o f having a tap 
root, flax will î tand a good deal 
of dry weathdr after being well 
started. For this reason the 
seed bed should be thoroughly 
and well prepared.

In the north, fix is considered 
as a sod or new land crop, al
though it IS raised very success
fully on well prepared, well set
tled old land. *rhe sod for this 
crop should be turned at a depth 
of about 2 1-2 inches and should 
be rolled down at once.

The seed should be sowed with 
a grain drill and covered not to 
exceed one and one half inches 
in depth. From 18 to 20 pounds 
of seed is sufficient for an acre, 
if the ground is well prepared, 
and the seed planted with drilL

Flax will not stand frost,there
fore it should not be sowed until 
all d a h ^ r of frost Is pasW  The 
writer recommends so w i^  as 
early as May 15th, if weather 
conditions are favorable, the ̂ w - 
ing season can then be continued 
toabout June 10th.

The standard weight of flax is 
56 pounds to the bushel, so it 
will seen that one bushel is 
suffidept for sowing three acres.

Flax is a crop that cannot well 
be sowed on weedy land, unless 
the weeds can be killed before 
sowing time. - The plapt is rath- 
delicate or spindling wbenyonng 
and is therefore easily smother
ed by weeds.

In the north this crop is often 
affected by what is known as 
“ Flax Wilt,*' a sport disease. 
While this disease may not hind
er the crop here. It is .well to 
guard against it. This can be 
done as follows: Secure one 
pound of formaldehyde and mix 

ith 40 gals, o f water. The seed 
snould be spread out and thor
oughly m dstened with the solu
tion. Care must be exercised 
to shovel it over until thoroughly 
ret. It  should then be piled 

}m one to two hours. I f not 
■ sotred at once, it should be dried 
rather than left in the wet con
dition. In order to insure 
a g d n 0  this disease, the writer 
rexmuM ade that all seed sowed 
Ig liMai'a ttflTrn h t trtiittil as de-

*11NCLE BILL** FOSTER DEAD.

Bretiisr tf T. A. Fetter, ef This CHy 
and wee Well Knewn-H)le  ̂

in Ben Franklin.̂

T. A. Foster received a tele
gram from Ben Franklin, Texas, 
Thursday announcing the death 
of his brother, William Foster,of 
that place. Uncle Tom is so far 
as he knows, the only survivor 
of a family of twelve brothers 
and s&ters. Four years ago 
Uncle Tom had three living 
brothers. Two of them were 
older and one o f them younger 
than himself. Uncle Bill hat 
been visiting his brother Tom, 
and friends every summer for 
several years, and was well 
known and loved by a great 
many Canyon oeople. Uncle 
Bill was a very zealous Christ
ian having served more than 
thirty years as steward of the 
Methodist church. He died at 
ripe (fid age of eighty two. He 
leaves a large family of children 
and grandchildren, besides a 
host of kin folks and friends to 
mourn his death.

Business Deal Made.

A deal was made Monday 
whereby W. E. Lair bought the 
grocery business^of_Stewart & 
Ballard. Mr. Lair has just re
tired from the Canyon Supply 
Co. and his nine years* experi
ence in this store has given him 
an excel)ent opportunity to be
come thoroughly familiar with 
Uie business in which he is now 
engaged. Mr. Lsdr is alfo the 
owner of the Canyon *Meat Mar
ket and has moved the market 
down to the grocery business. 
Mr. Stewart will remain with 
the business as grocer, Chas. 
Braner will have charge o f the 
meat department as formerly, 
and Mark Foster has been se
cured as delivery man for both 
businesses.

Socitty Notes.

Claude Newton Harrison Jr. 
was the recipient of a birthday 
party last Wednesday afternoon, 
the occasion being his fourth 
birthday. Numerous little games 
had been prepared for the 
guests. Refreshments of peanut 
sandwiches,. candy, cake and 
chocolate were served by Mrs. 
Harrison. The guests wer^'Au- 
dra Winkelman, Mary Hoff, 
Brownie Foster and Claude NeW- 
ton Harrison.

Coldest of Year.

Last Saturday morning was 
the coldest of this winter. A c
cording to the government wea
ther man at Amarillo the mer
cury stood at 11 below. ; Reports 
In all directions signify that the 
cold wave reached practically all 
over the United States. Cattle 
are retorted to be dying in 
many places over the state, but 
locally there has been little com
plaint as the cattlemen have 
plenty of feed. I

A Fins Story.

The News has secured for its 
readers a treat .In the form of 
***nie Chalice m Ooutltgc** by 
Cyrus Townsend Brady, whi(^ 
begins in this issue on page 
seven. Wp hope that every one 
of our readers will begin the 
story this week and read pvery 
word o f it. Brady itf afine writ
er and will interest yon.

'' ' %
leek ChA Netpeeed.

The regular meeting of the 
ladiep book olmb m p  pnetpeiiid

T h e  C h j ^ c e  o f  C o u r a g e
By CYRUS 

TOWNSEND 
BRADY

A
Masterly 
Romance 

of a
Man and 
a Maid 

Alone m 
the

Moantains 
* of

Colorado

1̂

^  A  WeMon itoiy of lovo and adventuî  
ooB onHb .n y  other ever befora 

written. Virile, powerinl, and with a 
fainriarion that hold you a willing 
and pleated reader ta the end. ^

Don̂  Mist the Opening Chapters,

BASKETBALL TEAM 
STARTS ON TRIP

ONLY SEVEN GAMES WILL BE 
PLAYED.

Schedule Broken Into Through In* 
tbilHy of Weco to Play Team *

' at thie Time.

Gober, Htmry Gamble, Reeves 
and Csptain Hunt.

Immediately after their return 
home the team will disband for 
the season unless Panhandle 
games can be scheduled within 
a week.

CONDUCTOR KlUEO 
WEST OF THE CITY

Gamer Announeee.

REAR END COLLISION CAUSED 
FOG OF STEAM.

BY

The Panhandle champions are 
on their way sooth, and while 
there was a great deal of disap
pointment in the achednle being 
torn up at the last minute, the 
boys feel that they have enough 
teams of importance to 'm eet-in 
order tC sbqw the down state 
boys what kind of a game the 
Panhandle produces- 

The break up in the schedule 
was caused through the inability 
o f Waco Y. M. C. A. and Baylor 
to play the boys at this time. 
Four games were scheduled In 
San Antonio and two in Anstin, 
hot the Jnmp between Ft.'W orth 
and these places wss so -great 
that the team was nnwilUhg to 
stand the expense. The follow
ing teams will be played:

Jan. 11, Bowie, two games, a f
ternoon and night.

Jan. 12 and l i ,  Decatur. 
Sunday at Debatnr.
Jan. 15, Ft. Worth Y . M. 0 . A. 
On the way home the team 

wUl come by the T. P. and Santa 
Fs to Plalnviesr and Mwre play 
WayMnd two

Canyon, Texas,. Jan. 10, 1912. | 
To the Voters of Randall County. 
Fellow Citizens:

In announcing for re-election 
to the office of County and Dis
trict Clerk, I desire to express 
my aihoere gratitude to you for 
your support in the past and * to 
assure yon that if yon see proper 
to honor me with another term, 
that I ihall do my best so 
serve you as not to forfeit your 
confidence.

With my experience in the 
workings of the office, I feel able 
to assure you that if re-elected I 
shall serve you not only as well 
in the future as In the past, but 
I know IU A N  and WIIX. give 
you BBTITEIR service.

The past two years of my ser
vice has not been aa remnnera- 
tive as It usually is bn aoeonntof 
the general financial depression 
in bnai&ess. This reason, coupl
ed with my belief that I can 
render yon more effective ser
vice, on account o f my experi
ence in the office, prompts me to 
ask yonr support for another 
term. I f  I receive It, I shall ap
preciate it to the ntm oet'

M a b v i n  P . OARNEai.

Engineer and Two Brakemen Injured 
in the Wreck.— Occurs Early 

\ Saturday Morning.

r

I fy o f  haven’t money to bay 
R hhke^ for the little one* beds 
we wfflMUdty tell

A serious rear-end collision 
oooured Saturday morning about 
7:80 at Joel, on the Santa Fe. 
about six milM northeast of 
Hereford. Condactor W. J. Mil
ler of Amarillo, was instantly 
killed and his body almost en
tirely consumed in the fire that 
burned his caboose and a car 
loaded with hops.

The unfortunate man resided 
at 1101 Garfield street, Amarillo, 
a ^  leaves a wife and a agn, Clar
ence, who is fourteen years of 
age.

Conductor Miller was in charge 
of the regular eastbound freight 
and w sf running at her usual 
rate of speed. His train wa^ be
ing followed by an extra bring
ing a number of empty p>aasen- 
ger coaefe^ bock to Amarillo 
from some point west. ..

Engineer Arthur JafiktQci,who 
is jMid to be one of the iMst and 
m ^ t reliable engineers on the 
division, was In charge of the 
seoon'd engine and was evident
ly nnHibig at a pretty  good 
speed.

S E N C Ins
YOUNGEST SON OF PRES. 

MRS. R. B. COUSINS.

Spinal IMMingHls was the 
Funeral] Held This Aften 

tithe Cemetery.

The! home of*Preaident aodfj
Mrs. R. B. Coosinsi is in soirow  ̂ 
over the death o f their yon n ge^ j 
son, Gregg. The boy was twdvw'̂  
years old and one of the bright
est little lads in the city. Death if- 
came Wednesday morning at 4:15 V 
a. m. after illness lasting only 
from  ̂latelSatnrday night Spi
nal meningitis waa the cause e i  
his demise and during bis abort ' 
illness Gregg waa subjectad to ; 
great Buffering. |

Gregg and his brother,Wayne,  ̂
were sleeping together, and lata i 
Saturday nlud̂ t Wayne notioedL]  ̂
hia brother’s reetleeaness, fbt-  ̂
lowed soon by fever and stom
ach trouble. On Sunday be waa  ̂
nnconscioua moat of the day. 
Monday aawtlittle ohaoM  In the 
snflerer, excepting an mcreased 
amount oftpain. During the day . 
a specialist wSs called and G regg ' 
waa given an injMtlon o f tba - 
flexine sernm. This caused tha | 
sufferer to rest more easily Mon
day night and until Tuesday av- 
enlasr at 5 o’clock whan the  ̂
poison got into the brain center , 
which controls the brsathingt  ̂■ 
From that time until 4 p’clodr 
Wednsadiy momtngtbh bay wna 
kept alive by artificial breathing 
methoda, when this beoama in
effective and Gregg passed away.

The funeral wHl be held thin 
afternoon at the cemetery, tba 
weather permitting. Rev. F. M. 
Neal will have charge of the sar- 
vicea.

*n)e entire oommnnity extends 
their heart felt sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Consins and * family in 
their hour of bereavement. 
Gregg was a noble boy and 
among his young friends and 
school mates there is sorrow 
that he sbonld be taken away. 
The News joins with the entire 
community in extending sympa-, 
thy to the parents and the o th ^  
members of the family in this.- 
sad hour. ^

Rtsolutiont of Rsfpsef.

Resolved, That we, the mem
bers of the Senior Class, extend 
onr deepest sympathy to our be- 
oved President and M rs. Cona
ns, their children and oar dear 
leacher, Mias Kelly, and Miss 

Kate, in the loss of little Gregg.
Resolved, That we snbmit a 

copy of these resolutions to be 
pnbllshed in the Randall Oonnty 
News and that a copy be sent to 
onr President, R. B. Coaains,and 
family.

RssMNMing BuHding.

The Redfearn build ing on U 
east aids o f the square ia beir 
remodeled and the front end w 
bo ooonpied by J. C. Black’s c 
feotionary and ioe cream park • 
while the rear end M the bt 
ing has been leased by tbe ' 
eieeD rngC o. Mr. Black, 
move his stock to the new 
tim first of next w eA. M i 
sles is expanding bis bi 
and will mova tha drug 
.meat into i tha newth 
pladng an ar<di al Mia;: 
preaent room. ThMl. 
much needed room I 
aral stock.
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TAILOR SHOP
< I,

I wish to annoance to the people of Canyon that 
I  have purchased the^Batos Tailor Shop and am now 
iwady to serve the public with cleaning, pressing, 
altering and ordering suits. I have the latest and 
best machinery for cleaning and pressing which is 
far superior to the old method of hand work. Let 
me have your next order. I am especially interested 
in ladies work and will be glad to clean and press 
their suits, skirts and coats.

Give me a trial.
Goods called for and delivered.

H. C. WORD

J. B. 1 
althoai^h 
Gamer a 

/kOler, be t 
^^m bera.

jack ral 
[jitecKi CSiria 

got 48 t 
j  mma. 

te w  rabbita

W adou oi

Every Farmer
As well as every business man should 
have a bank account.

W hy?
Because: Your money is safer in the bank than 

anywhere else.
Paying your bills by check is the 
simplest and most convenient method. 
Y^onr check becomes a voucher for the 

— debt it pays.
It gives you a better standing with 
business men.
Money in the bank strengthens vour 
credit.
A bank account teaches, helps and 
encourages you to save.

___ This bank does all the bookkeeping.
Your bank book is a record of your 
business.

To thoM'dtsiring Bankiog Conaodions with an Old 
EataMiabod Bank, wt axtand o«r aarvicta.

Capital - ' - 1100,000.00
Surplus and Profits' I  47,000.00

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF CANYON

took toJkSJ^f! 
law -i

Shotwell & Co.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
Canyon, TexaSf Dec. 5, 1911.

Because of recent court decisions and the ruling 
of the Comptroller of the Currency of the United 
States, and the Commissioner of Banking of the 
State of Texas, the undersigned Banks of Canyon, 
Texas, will not allow any overdrafts in any form 
after January 15th, 1912.

This is for the purpose of notifying our customers 
in order that they may govern their future business 
accordingly.

* FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CANYON N ATION AL BANK '  

FIRST STATE BANK

FUX < W .

Wholaaala and Ratal!
Iraln, HidGs and Field Seeds.

iBest Grades of Nigger 
iHeid and Maitland Coal.

R M S  C A S H

ConUoiMd trom pag« 1
crop bat ^  Milina price is al 
ways good. The srersge yield
In Canada ia about 10 buahela 
per acre, while in the U. 8. it is 
s  iitUe better than 0. The ever* 
sge seilinR price is probsbly 
fS.OO per bushel, although it ia 
worth $8.00 here, now.

The U. S. does (Inot 'produce 
enough of this cropito supply its 
own demands. A short time ago 
130,000 bnshels was imported 
into the U. S. from India in one 
week. A great deal is also im
ported from Argentina.

Tlie crop is npt^only valuable 
rom the seed standpoint but also 

for its fibre. When raised in 
quantity in a section so there is 
enough straw to iiay, tow mills 
are established to work over the 
straw as a fibre product. Flax 
straw ia extra good roughness 
or live stock, also.

As an experimental crop, the 
writer recommends that it be 
tried this cogaing season. In 
order to give the crop a chance 
the seed bed should be thorough- 
y prepared.

Very few statistics are avail
able as to results o f yield o f this 
crop in this sMtlon the past 
season. Fonr different farm ers 
o f the Panhandle who tried it on 
a small scale, averaged from  12 
to 15 bnahela per acre. The fol
lowing letter froth D. L. Hick 
cox shows the remarkable suc
cess he made with this crop last 
year.

Amarillo, Tex., Dec. 4, 1911. 
Mr. H. M. Bainer,

Amarillo, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Refering to yonr reqneat for 
data pertaining to my experience 
and resnlts o f growing flax in 
the Texas Panhandle.

On my farm nine miles north
west from Amarillo I planted 
200 acres of “ sod land" and 50 
acres of old land to flax the past 
year. This being,my initial ex 
perience in the Texas Panhandle
and__baring no precedents to
guide me in flax cnltnre in this 
section. I planted my crop 
little too early, during the last o f 
April and first of May. As an 
experiment I sowed eleven (I f  
acres additional the latter part 
o f May. My yield from the 250 
acres averaged fifteen (15) bush 
els to the acre, while tiie eleven 
acres yielded 'twenty-two 
bushels to' the acre using one- 
Uiird bushel of seed to the sere 

I am now preparing my laud 
to plant 1500 acres in flax the 
coming season, possibly will 
phmt as much as 2000 acres.

My method of preparing the 
soil j s  to break sod land in the 
spring and roll down as fast 
broken. ' Old land should be 
broken in the fall or winter, and 
kept in shallow cultivation dur
ing the spring and np to the 
time of planting whicfi~piocess 
thoroughly prepares the soil and 
destroys all grass and vegitation 
Sow flax any time in June,which 
will mature the crop during Sep; 
tember. In planting I use an 
ordinary press drill and plant 
about two inches deep. I cut 
with an ordinary binder and 
drop loose in bundles in the fieU 
and leave until ready for thresh
ing, when an ordinary thresher 
is used.

I have grown ^ x  in Minneso
ta and North Dakota for the past 
twenty years. In my jndgment 
the Texas Panhandle is the 
greatest flqx growing country ] 
have ever seen, its soil and cli 
mate is better adapted to its 
growth and culluM  than any 
other section o f the country that 
has come under my observation. 
Here it attains a substanUal and 
uniform g row ^  aSd prodyoes 
from four to six apears to the 
stalky where o^ inarily two or 
three spears is the maximum. 
Tlie seed matures large and firm 
and poaaea a Uniformity un- 
laxown to moat flax growing 
oouniriea.

I have found a ready demand 
for all ̂  aead 1 have produced

v^u hW r aflkid for a « r fi^  
sand more bnahela o f seed at the 
above price than I have been able 
to anpply. In fact, the marltet 
seems to he unlimited for anch 
aeed as I have grown, even at 
$8.00 per huael. With beat 
wishes, 1 am.

Yours very truly,
D. L. H ickoox."

A Giri’s WiM MMaigiit Ride.
To warn people of a fearful 

forest fire in the CatakilU a 
young girl rode horseback at 
midnight and saved many lives. 
Her deed was glorious but lives 
are often saved by Dr. King’s 
New Discovery in curing lung 
trouble, coughs and colds, which 
might have ended in consump
tion or pneumonia. “ It cured 
me of a dreadful cough and lung 
diaease." writes W. H. Patterson 
Wellington, Tex:, “ after, four in 
our family had died with con
sumption, and I gained 67 
pounds." Nothing so sure and 
safe for all throat and lung trou
bles.. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by Cas- 
sles Drug Go.

in Cut Glass

CONDUCTOR KILLED.

Do you realize in  ̂
baying cut k ̂   ̂
especially the kind 
we sell, you are se
curing not only arti
cles of use, but artis
tic beauty as well? 
Cut glass conveys an 
idea of taste and rich

ness on any table or sideboard. A piece of cut 
glass makes an ideal pnjesent and may cost as much 
or little as you please.' See our large stock at rea
sonable prices, eonsideriil)^ superior quality.

THE CITY p h a r m a c y
iirTHE HOUSE OF PUKE DRUGS"

C'ontinued from page 1

ing &nd dropped off a number o f 
fuses to attract the attention of 
the engine crew. But the dense 
fog o f escaping steam about the 
engine and the flying snow en
tirely obliterated their view, ao 
mnch 80 that even the red light 
of the warning signals escaped 
their notioie.

Mr. Miller atiU hoped to at 
tract their attention and went 
hack into hia cabooae again to 
g e ts  fresh supply of fusees.
The brakeman saw that the on
coming train was approaching 
dangerously close and warned 
Miller not to go back into the 
cahoosei But he did so and was 
still inside when the engine
struck.

The caboose and a car loaded 
with hops were both badly
wrecked and soon took fire and 
hom ed up before the body of 
Miller could he rescued. An
other car loaded with hops was 
almost completely demolished. 
The loss to the rolling stock may 
not exceed from $500 to $1,000.

The brakeman on No. 84 had 
time to jump to safety before 
the engine stm ek and the crew 
on the engine of the extra es
caped withont seriona injury.

What remained o f the body of 
Ckmd actor Miller was picked up 
and taken to Amarillo on the 
regular 6 o ’clock passenger train 
Saturday evening.

The thermometer was about 
ten degrees below zero when the 
accident occuaed hut when the 
report reached Amarillo a wreck
ing train was made np and 
started out as quickjy as possi
ble. They succeeded in clear
ing the track by the time the 
late afternoon train was due.

the bed and w ^w ork bat 
etH.oe|i^r haeheL end belre bdftirQo greet extent

A Hero in e Lighthoese.
For years J. S. Donahue, So. 

Haven, Mich., a civil war captain 
as a lightbonse keeper, averted 
awfnl wrecks, but a queer fact 
is; be might have been a wreck, 
himself, if EUectric Bitters had 
not prevented. “They cured me 
of kidoey trouble and ch ills," he 
writes, “ after I had taken other 
so called cures for years,without 
benefit and they also improved 
my sight. Now at seventy, I 
am feeling fine." For dyspep
sia, indigestion, all stomach Uver 
and kidney troubles, they’re 
with out equal Try them. Only 
50c at Caasles Drug Co.

Dr. Stewart Badlf Burned.

Dr. D. M. Stewart was the 
victim o f a severe bnrn Sunday 
at hia home when in some nn 
known , ipaoner the curtain 
wae set on fire. The doctor tore 
down the curtain and received 
very bad bnma on hia right 
band. He Is racoveiing nicely. 
Damage waa dona by the lire to

Many a Man Owes His
1

Succe^ to the Building

o f a hoihe because it has served as an anchor and 
kept him in a straight line and away, possibly, from 
the many “ get rick quick”  schemes which are so 
plentiful today and which so often mean riches for 
the smooth tongued promoters thereof. By invest-  ̂
ing IN YOUR HOME XOWN you â re d o lin g  with 
values and people with whom $ou are acquainted- 
people who are interested in your welfare because 
your success means the success o f others about you 
and the more successful citizens a town can boast o f 
the better place it will be. All the lumber we have 
in our yards was purchased with the view o f giving 

W r  customers honest values, and when you decide 
tp build we want to tell you more about our methods.

c a n Vo n  l u m b e r  CO.
w h ere everything: is kept under sheds

Lives of Successful Men

m u
Did you ever read 

the life of oi a success
ful business man whose 
start did not beg:in with 
an account in a 
bank aud whose success 
in life could be traced 
directly to the habit of 

i.; saving? Do not trust
to any freak of fortune for the future but aiEliate

$

yourselves with us today and lay the foundation for 
comfort in old age.

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

O R E LIGHT
Do you want more light? Then use 
the Mazda lamp. A forty-eight candle 
power Mazda burns no more current 
than a sixteen candle power carbon 
lamp and will give a much better light. 
They will bum a n j^ e r ^   ̂ The price 
is only $1.10. " •

Canyon Power Company
Offio* in Flivt National Bank
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Cluarance Sale
Satiifiiay, Jan. 13 to 

Satunlaii NigbVJan. 27

A ll $ 1.00 s i lk .
Now 82c.

All Woolen 
Goods, 20 per 
cent discount

All I2 I-2C 
Ginghams lOc

10c Percales 
9 cents

20c Madras 
16 cents

15c Madras 
12 1-2 cents

10 per cent off on 
all Underwear

Henderson Corsets 
10 per cent off

Sole agents for 
Henderson Corsets 

in Canyon

American Beauty 
Corset 10 per 

cent off

Stetson Hats 
|5:00 Hat 4.50

Beaver Hats 
13.00 grade 2.50

Grey Felt Hat 
3.00 grade 2.50 
1.75 grade 1.35

Turk & Armstrong Dry
Goods Company

ClBvaiuii
Saturday, Ja i. 13 f i

' V-

Saturday Niibt, J a  2

January Clearance Sale
We have just finished talking inventory and find that we have too 

rhany goods for this time of the year, and realizing that money is 
scarce and people have to make it go as hir as possible; we have de
cided to give our friends and thê  public generally the chance tp^ ve  
from 10 to 30 per cent on every dollar spent with us during this two 
weeks of special sale. This is not a sale on Just a few odds and ends 
but includes all the newest and best lines of woolen goods, such as if 
not sold will have to be carried over. We would rather have the 
cash than the goods.

♦

Do not throw this advertisement aside, as idle talk, but bring it with you, for we 
will do everyt|iing we say. We have advertised nothing that we haven’t at the time it 
was advertised, but do not.wait a week and then expect to find ail these goods, for 
they will not stay in the house long at these prices. Everything bought of us that does 
not suit or please, can be exchanged or money back, (If it has not been cut or damaged.)

Ladies Ready-to-Wear Dept.
$25.00 Coat Suit

20.00 Coat Suit
16.00 Coat Suit
15.00 Coat Suit 
12.50 Coat Suit
10.00 Coat Suit

$16.00
14.00 
11.50
10.00

9.50
8.50

One-piece Silk and Wool Dresses
1- $20.00 in Black Silk Mesline - - $14.00
2- 16.00 in Blue Silk Mesline - - - 11.50
2- 12.50 in Blue Silk Mesline - - 9.50
All Ladies and Misses coats at 25 per cent discount.

■f Silk Petticoats
$6.00 Silk Petticoats 

3.50 Silk Petticoats - - - 2.85
3.00 Heather Bloom Silk - - 2.25
1.00 Near Silk - - * , ;.85

. r

Ladies Dress Skirts
In these we have about 75, mostly blacks, in Voils 

and Panamas, at 25 per cent discount.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
125.00 Suits - $16.50

20.00 Suit - -  14.95
15.00 Suits - - t l .0 0
10.00 Suits -  - 8.50
Men’s Overcoats One Fourth Off.
Boys’ Knee Suits One Fourth Off.

I

, Shoes
In this department we have cut the price deeper 

than at anytime. All Ladies Queen Quality shoes, 
$3.50 and 4.00 at $2.75 and 3.20. These are in 
patent and kid, lace. All other shoes 10 per cent off.

Buy Star Brand 
Shoes for They- 

are Better;

25c Towels 
22 cents

50c Towels 
42 cents

50c Under
wear 45c

35c Under
wear 25c

$6.00 Wool 
Blanket $4.95

$5.00 Wool 
Blanket $4.35

Ladies Long Kid 
Gloves

3.50 grade 2.90

1 lot Men’s Dress 
Shirts 75c quality 

50 cents.

Men’ Auto Gloi 
3.00 grade 2.35

20 per cent off on 
all Lgees and 
Embroideries

20 per cent off on 
all Sweater Coats 

or Knit Goods

New line of Neck
wear and Embroid

eries just in

' Read this advertisement, study our prices, come to our stora for what 
you need. Again thanking ypu for your past business, and asking that you
continue td make our store your place to trade, we promise you good ser-

*

viceable merchandise at reasonable prices.
*

• • *

—  ̂ Yburs respectfully,

Turk & Armstrong Dry Goods Co.
/J:. A ♦. ,
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f lp w  m u m  FOR CANYON.
Tw o weeks axo M. S. Lasby

MBt the News e oonunanicstion 
te which he asked os to give oor 
opiaiofiaa to the best w a y 'to  
help Oanyoo in 1912, and asked 
oHier men to d9 the same thing. 
M r. Lasby so^gested his meth
od—every bosinees to give and 

* receive a square deal Tbe sug
gestion was good and ought to 
he carriiKl out. We have a nom- 
j|)er o f things which we would 
like to  see (hme in Canyon in 
1912, moat of which we have 
mentioned at vend times.

'First o f ail. we would ^ke to 
see a cleaner city. The past 
year witnessed very great im
provements in the way of sani
tary aMthods in Canyon, but so 
far we have never been able to 
solve tike weeds questiofi.

In the second place, we wooid 
like to  see more sidewalks con- 
stracted in tbe city. The city 
has but four crossings, besides 
those being constructed to the 
Normal, and Canyon needs a 
large namber o f new crossings.

In  tbe third place, we need a 
Issndry.

In the fourth place, vre need a 
creamery.

In the fifth place, we need an 
eacluatve poultry and s to ^  
dealer.

In the sixth place, we need a 
better lighted city. ' Tbe 'only 
stteet lights we have are on the 
peblic square corners and on 
West Houston street, and we 
might add that for two months 
tbe light on the northwest cor
ner o f the square has been brok
en and there has been no action 
on tbe part o f the light com psnj 
to fix it.

In  the seventh place, we need 
the bitching racks removed from 
tbe public square and s market 
place established.

In the eighth place, we need a 
belter advertised town. We have 
no active correspondents to tbe 
large daily papers and tbe mer
chants are taking no interest in

In tits ninth pises, ws need s 
ssriss o f treds days on which 
day the apmrchants shall make 
special indneemeuta tis get the 
farmers from all'over the oonn> 
ty here to trade.

In the tenth place, we need the 
county commisakmers to opmn 
up every road in tbe oonnty to  
that the farmers canget into the 
city to trade. Canyon is losing 
thousands of dirilars worth of 
trade every year simply because 
the commissioners have allowed 
tbe roads to be obstructed with 
gates.

In tbe Seventh place, we need 
greater loyalty from the dtisens 
o f t ^  town. We need tbe slo
gan “ Always foir Canyon*’ uptm 
the lips of every ipan, woman, 
boy and g ir l

Canyon can and will prosper 
during 1912 if thesejeuggeations 
are acted npoo. Canyon is in a 
better cemdition than most of tbe 
towns on the Plains and with tbe 
opening o f the Normal has 
greater opportunities than any 
other town. If the dtisens o f 
Canyon will improve tbe oppor
tunities during 1912 we will not 
have long to vrait until oar popu* 
latkm will be more than doubled.-

1912 POLITICS.
1912 is truly «  political year. 

& ery  official from president 
down to constable will be elected. 
While tbe issues between the 
two great parties may not be of 
more importance than in pre
vious electiona, they are of such 
gTMt importance that every 
voter should study them tbor- 
osghly and then cast his vote for 
Ute principals he thinks correct 
rather than for the mere benefit 
o f his party. We believe that 
the election of 1912 will be baaed 
more upon principle than ever 
before in the history of tbe 
United States.

Tbe tariff, trusts, mometary 
system and initiative, referen
dum and recall will pUy the 
prindgal role in the election. 
President Taft says that only 
death will keep him out of tbe 
race for'renomination on the re
publican ticket. Senator La Fol- 
lette, of Wisconsin, at present is 
his chief opponent. There is 
talk that former president Roose
velt will come out of hiding and 
get into tbe game, in which case 
the La FoUette boom will sub-

I

Notice To Taxpayers
s Pikase come in and pay 

your Poll Tax as early as 
you can, and avoid having
a rush on the Ikst

V
of

the months as I will close 
the Tax Rolla on January 
31st. . No'-temporary re
ceipts will be issued. (Rul- 

of the Attorney Gener
al, Austin, Texas, Nov. .8th, 
1911.) Also rernernber that 
a penalty of teh per cent 
will be added to ail unpaid 
tax after that date. The 
above ruling will befollow- 
ed to the Icdter. Respt

WiNlh A. Jennings
Coll«€%or, Randall County. Taxaa.

to Ibe in tlitiitA jliteeiidum  
recalL ie progrite
aive and oppoeee Tkft in every 
meaaure. In tbe <^mocn4i€. 
ranks, JikdsoiiTSarmoii, o f Ohio, 
stands on these important issues 
veiy  much as does Tsft, whple 
Woodrow Wilson *akes alcoMt 
the identical stand as does La 
FuUette.

Present interest lies aroand 
these four men. I f Roosevelt 
gets into the campaign and B ry
an pops np again, tbe campaign 
will be changed materially. 
Rooaevelt would base hia cam
paign npon his past record o f 
great <2) achievements, while 
Bryan would (dead to be presi
dent because he has tried too 
many times and failed and be
cause there is absolutely no man 
in tbe democratic party capable 
enough to enter the race (taking 
Mr. Brykn’s opinion on tbe mat
ter.!

It is the duty of every voter 
to study these men and the is
sues closely and after deciding 
tbe matter in his own mind, vote 
for tbe man and tbe principles 
be upholds.

Tbe Plain view newspapers 
have insisted for several w e^ s 
that Judge J. N. Browning, of 
Amarillo, should not be a candi
date fo r  congreasman-at-large 
since a Plainview man, Joe E. 
Lapeaster, was in the race first 
And there should be only one 
man from the Plains in the con
test. The Plainview newspapers 
bold that (me Plains man can be 
elected while two men in Uie 
race wonld injure the cause and 
neither conld be electe<L TUkir 
contention, we believe, is good 
and tbe only solution o f the 
proposition now is to choose tBk 
better man of the tw a Both are 
strong men, but we believk that 
taking the state over Browning 
is far better known and will 
make a better campaign thkn 
Lancaster. Browning has been 
prominent in state politics before
while Mr. Lancaster has not b6

•
wide an scqusintance. While vtB 
are not acquainted with Mr. 
Lancaster we believe from re
ports be does not stand half tbe 
chance as Judge Browning, and 
that if this section o f tbe coun
try is to have but one candidate 
the Judge is tbe proper mam 
Tbe campaign is yet young anjl 
the leaders in tbe Panhandl^ 
shonld get together on their 
mtpi and then pull together in 
oriler to land the office for him.

William Jennings Bryan is at 
a loss to know just who will do 
foF-Hdie demcxratic nominatioo.
Mr. Wilson is too, radical. M f. 
Harmon Is too reserved, Mr. 
Underwood is entirely out of the 
question, sod in Mr. Bryan’s 
own mind there is s  snspicion 
that' there cau only be one logi
cal candidate—William Jennings 
Bryan.

Tbe Hereford Recorder says 
that the Hereford basketball 
team won the basketball cham
pionship o f the Panhandle this 
year. I f we remember correct
ly tbe Canyon boys gained the 
championship last year and have 
never met their equal this year. 
Let Hereford come over and see 
bow long they retain tbe Pan
handle dhampionship this year.

mtf.

Some peopls always have a 
foaling fo** men—aapeciidlj their 
poqkete.

A  hypocrite nanally overeeti 
matoe the namber of people be 
If fooling. , ^

The grnmbler ia never happy. 
It ’a not hia liver but enaaedneea 
that makea him so.

One thing a married man hears 
very often: “ Goodness sake, 
get a clean handkerchief.’ ’

,More Americans would take 
interest in the Chinese eruption 
if it wonld lower the laandfy 
bilU.

‘ I '■-*5.*%"' '‘h;
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“THE SECRET OF SUCCESS IS 
CONSTANCY OF PORPOSL”

Randall 'county needs more 
hogs, sheep, dairy cows and 
ponltry. Let’s get more for 
1912.

Show and cold weather means 
a bonntiful wheat crop for tbe 
Phuna. Watch 1912 for a ban
ner crop.

Taxes coming so near after 
Christmas makes father’s pock- 
etbook completely flat in tbe 
middle. "

Patriotism should begin at 
home, instead o f along tbe ma
hogany under the softening in
fluence of four drinks.

Another “ white hope”  baa 
been found to meet Jack John
son. FTynn is the imme, and 
they will scrap July 22.

The better the store tbe more 
trade yon will draw from a dis
tance, but yon most let the peo^ 
pie know about it through the 
paper.

Judging from the experiences 
o f tbe past week, the weather 
man evidently made a New 
Year resolution and is bravely 
sticking to it.

q r h e  man who keeps his'finger on the poise 
of his expense account is a philosopher as 
well as a financier.
^Ck>nstant placing YOUR earnings in a safe 
and conservative BANK, with conservative 
checking, will bnng PROSPERITY to YOUR 
HOME. I
< fW E  ARE TH E GUARANTY FUND 
BANK.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

of Texas or president o f the 
United States that yon forget to 
pay your pcdl tax.

There seems to be a general 
djapoait'.on to pay a preacher 
jnstaa little as possible. The 
man or church who does that 
places a very smsll value on hia 
sonh

Can you look back and see 
where you made some one happy 
during the Christmas hohdays? 
The holidays were badly spent 
if you cannot do this.

Don’t put in so much time 
wondering who will be governor

In practically every exchange* 
we pick up there are forge ads 
from stores '  la d in g  January 
clearance Sales. It la better for 
s  store to clean up all old goods 
and last season’s goods rather 
than carry them from year to 
year.

IfiO prise for the best essay on 
tbe educational value o f the San
ta Fe demonatration train. Mian 
Roberts is a member o f the tenth 
grade in tbe, Amarillo bin^ 
scbo(ri and is 16 years old. Hon
orable mention was given Ray 
Feemiater, o f Hereford.

Tbe coldest wave of th§ winter 
swept over the United States 
last week. Saturday morning 
was the coldest day,the mercury 
going to 11 below in this city. 
Great misery was caused all over 
tbe United States by Uie severe 
change. * '  ’ .

An Amai’iUo girl, Mias Lora 
Roberts, was tbe winner of the

H ie telephone and electric 
light poles around tbe square 
are usually completely covered 
with unsightly posters, hand 
bills and signs o f every deecrip- 
tlon. Nothing conld contribute 
more to the Jbeauty o f Canyon 
than for the city council to pass 
an ordinance prohibiting sneb
things teLbu tacked on the poles 

d ^ iand o rd ^ n g  the city marsfial 
to clear every pole o f the signs 
now on them. On windy 
there is s^ n  on every street all 
kinds of poster paper coifiing 
from these poles. Let’s b^giii^ 
the new year right by doing et* 
erything possible' for a cleaner 
city.

Wanted—Fat cattle and hogs, 
t f  .8 . M. Downing.

■'* <

W ise Men Come Here For Drugfs
Not only do w i^  men come here for drug ŝ 

but for anything to be fonnd in the drug store. 
All prescoptions are filled with, the best drugs 
and by a registered pharmacist. I f you have 
sickness in the family remember' that we have 
a complete line of sick-room neceissities.

Our motto is ”To Troat tho Poopio iRight**

Cassles Drug Company
The Leading Druggists East Side of the Square

THE PARA8RAPHER.

-Every busy man gets a lot of 
advice from loafers.

There is no ode so mean as a 
stingy church member.

The Plains country still ia 
booming. Come and see.

1912 is tbe great poli|lcsi
a vote.Psy yonr poll tax and get i

Tbe^rigbt way to live ia to live 
right ab4 be foir to everyone.

Keeping chickens in o<d8

_a

You Had Better Get Busy
And build some sheds for those poor old 
cows and horses. Winter will be here one 
of these days and then- you will wish you 
had. We have a good assortment of build
ing material and will be pleased to figure 
with you. Southwest Corner of Square.

The Citizens Lumber Co. ''•if

4' ■ Mi
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ANYTHING IN QaL lON TABLE 
FRUITS FOR

50 cts. per can
It will pay you To watch this 

corner. Some forgains here 
, ; every week.

•SoeitI and Personal Notes

See page seven.
Bead W. E. Lair’s ad Iq this 

issne. It
101b. CrastoOU for $1.25 at 

the supply Co. it
/  L. T. Lester was a business 

caller in Tulia Tuesday.
Notice the Leader’s Special 

t l^  week. It
Want to read a good story. See 

page seven.

A. S. Rollins, of Amarillo, was 
«  business caller in the city Wed
nesday.

THE CHALICE ^COORAGB
Cyni TvwMad kAHl aid
■Ml mJmI 1«M

READ m  • YOtJLL ENK3Y IW

Story Starts on Pago 7

Look on page seven.'
Do you want fresh groceries? 

See Lair. It
We boy all kinds of country 

produce. Sopyly Co. It
IdisMS *Cofer and Denman 

were Amarillo callers Monday.
Fresh Oysters twice a week.

THE LEIADER. It
. 1 ■

Get our prices on California 
canned goods. Supply Co. 1

W. E. Lair has nothing but 
fresh groceries and the best 
meats. It

Travis Shaw left Friday fqr 
Greenville, Ohio, on matters of 
business.

Home rendered lard for sale, 
10 and 12 cents. City Market, tf
.  The* Leader always ' has the 
best. It
' Miss Pearl Shellnnt was called 
to Waco Saturday by the serious 
illness of her brother.

For Sale;—Good span heavy 
work mules. Mrs. M%ry E. Mc
Neil. 42p2

Give the Supply Co. your gro
cery business. They have never 
been undersold. It

K  H. Ackley went to Waxaha- 
chie where he joins his family 
for a month’s visit with relaUves.

A full line of Ladies, Misses 
and Childrens Over Shoes and 
Rubbers at the Leader. It

r

Miss Irick left for Amarillo 
Tuesday. Miss Irick was clerk 
in the Leader for the past five 
months.

Gonf^tioneries 
Hot Drinks "

The best line of candies in the city is 
to be found at my place. I have the 
EXCLUSIVE sale of the famous 
Doug l̂as Chocolates, the finest on the 
market. Full line of best cifi ârs. 
Try my hot drinks, you will be pleased 
with them. They are delicious.

J. C. Black
Successor to Bishop’s Place

Now IS the time to do that plumbinsr work you 
have been puttb^g so lonĝ . The city is de- 

fhandmgf better sanitary* conditions and there 
is no better way to accomplish it than by 

havind  ̂ each home equipped with modem 
plumbing:. All work (guaranteed.

P A T  THOMPSON

Frash candies at the Backet 
Store. It

Call on the Canyon Meat Mar
ket for fresh meats. i f

Popoom, Peanuts, Nuts, Figs, 
Dates at the Leader, now— It

Germantown thread for mak
ing Caps at the Racket Store. 1
*s Fob Sale— About 10 sheep 
and goats. W. E. Bates. 42tS

Call on the Leader for Prices 
at any and all Times. It

White Lilac flour at $1.65 at 
the Supply C a Every sack 
guaranteed. It

Joe Black returned Friday 
from a two week’s visit with 
friends at Wazahachie.

TheLeader Special for Satur
day will interest YOU this week.

We have a good warehouse now 
and can store all kinds of goods. 
42t2 CITY DRAY.

Mrs. Geo. Renner le ft 'th is  
week for a two months visit with 
relatives and friends at Le Roy, 
Minn.

Splendid Unes of Ladies Shoes 
in black, white and tan just re
ceived at the Leader. It »

Henry Gamble went to Chilli- 
cothe Sunday to visit with his 
brother, joining the basketball 
team at Bowie.

Just unloaded, car Honey Bee 
flour at the Supply C o„ while it 
lasts at $8.10 per 100 lbs. It

Miss Bose Kleini^hmidt left 
yesterday for Los Angeles.where 
she will spend a few months with 
relatives and friends.

See the pretty line of Em
broideries, also Valinciennes and 
Clnny laces just received at the 
Leader. ‘ ““ It

For Sale:— 'Twenty head 
stock pigs, four months old. T. 
C. Herriott, six miles southwest 
Canyon. 42p2

“Tlie Chalice of Courage”  be
gins on page seven. Read the 
b a n n in g  chapters. It is a fine 
story.

Rev. A. B. Haynes, of Pam pa, 
was in the city Fri Jay and Sat
urday visiting with friends. Mr. 
Haynes was formerly pastor of 
the locM Presbyterian church.

T a  Sell or ’Trade—Small 
poultry plant in Canyoh, fairly 
well equii>ped. Enquire of Oscar 
Smitti. 42p2̂

Your goods will be safe in our 
new warehouse. Let us move and 
store household or other kinds 
of goods. CITY DRAY. 42t2

C. S. Whittier returned this 
week from Marx, N. Dak., where 
he has been spending six months 
at the home of his sou. Mr. 
Whittier will make his home now 
in the Panhandle.
Wanted to rent— Good house 
with 6 to 8 rooms, good location 
and water, possession Mar. 1st, 
1912. Address H. C. Roffey, 
Jamesport, Mo. 41tf

H. E. Muldrow, J.C. Black and 
and E..F. Miller are exhibiting 
their poultry in  Amarillo at the 
Pimhandle Poultry association 
this week. 'They report that the 
show is very fine this year.

Wanted—A woman to do gen
eral house work for a family of 
three. A good home for the 
right one. Call on or address 
V. Eklna Henson, Canyon, Texas.

41tf
L. R. West, of Newton, Iowa, 

was in the city last week on the 
excursion and ipade the News 
office a pleasant call Friday. Mr. 
West is one of the live real es
tate men of the north and is now 
conducting exourions to Ran
dall county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gamble 
and family left Wednesday morn
ing for Enid, Okla., where they 
will remain for a couple of 
months. Mr. (Gamble has bought 
H l a ^  transfer business and 
will personally direct the same 
for a few months.

Come to Canyon to live.

YOU SOME 
GROCERIES

IWiSH to announce to the people of Canyon 
that I have bought the grocery businees of 
Stewart & Ballard and am now In. charge of 

the same. This stock of groceries is already^ne 
. o f the largest and best in the city and it is my 

intention to increase it in voiumn and quality un* 
tii there is absoluteiy no better stock of grocer
ies in* the Panhandle. I have had a number of 
years’ experience in the grocery business and 
am in a position to buy the best and sell as cheap 
as any other business house in Canyon. *‘QUAL- 
ITY” should always be the watchword in the 
grocery business and at ail times will my stock ' 
be kept up to the highest standard of quality.

Mr. T. H. Stewart, who was manager of the firm 
of Stewart & Ballard, has been employed by me

♦

and will remain with the business as clerk. He 
an up-to-date groceryman and will at all times 
be at your services in the selection of groceries.
Mr. Mark Foster has been employed as delivery- 
man and will serve yon promptly at all hours of 
the day.

Let me figure with you on grocer
ies. I can give you the best at the 
lowest possible price.

YOUR MEAT ORDER 
IS APPRECIATED

1 have moved the Canyon Meat market to the 
grocery building on the southwest corner of the 
square. - My patrons will testify as to the super
ior quality of meats handled at my market. All 
that I ask isa trial order and you will * be thor-  ̂
oughly convinced that my meats are the best.
Our new quarters are large and commodious.
Mr. Chas. Brauer is in charge of tne meat mark
et and is the best meat cutter ever employed by 
any market in Canyon. ^

I trust that I will receive a î^^al 
portion of the trade of all my old 
friends in both the grocery and 
meat lines, as I am sure that I will

t

satisfy you in every respect.

W, E. LAIR
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|F YOU BUY REAL ESTATE
direct from the Govern
ment, you wiii get a good 
title. If you buy it from 
any person or corpora
tion, YOU should have

AU ABSTRACT OF TITLE.

Ilev. J. M. Harder hM for 
•ome moatiis been tinanciul sec
retary of the Wayland college, 
but now enters upott the work as 
State Misaionary for the 1^0- 
handle. Bro. Harder needs no 
introduction to our churches and 
our people. A native Texan, an 
energetic preacher; he has min
gled with the brethren in all 
their general gatherings for 
years, has preached often in 
many places over Nor^h Texas 
and the Panhandle, an^ is exten
sively acquainted. His field is 
broad and of rich promise. He 
resides at Pliunview—brethren 
can address him here. Let's 
keep our missionary busy, bre
thren! He is active, strong, aad 
loves to be busy. The pastors 
can aid much in his efficiency. 
He shall hardly oe able to an
swer ail the calls that come to 
him, but we cap give him opixir- 
tunity to use others in filling en
gagements, and to advise with 
us OR imimrtant ixiints, and to 
help forward the Kingdom of our 
I»rd . Our best’ wishes and 
prayers should go with him 
daily.—The Plains Baptist
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Canytn City PtoHu Stionld nut Walt 
Until it It Taa Uta.

Frightful Polar Winds.

blow with terrific force at the 
far north and play havoc with the 
akin, causing red, rough or sore 
chapped hands abd lips, that 
need Bucklen’s Arnica Salve to 
heal them. It makes the skin 
soft and smooth. Unrivaled for 
coId-sores,also burns.boils,sores, 
ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles. 
Only 25 cents at Cassles Drug 
Co.

The appaling death-rate from 
kidney disease n  due in most 
cases to the fact that the little 
kidney troubles are usually neg
lected until they become serious. 
The slight symptoms give place 
to chronic disorders and the suf
ferer goes gradually into the 
graap of dropsy, Bright’s dis
ease, gravel or some other seri
ous form of kidney complaint.

If you suffer from backache, 
headaches, diay spells; if the 
kidney secretions are irregular 
of passage and unnatural in ap
pearance, do not delay. Help 
the kidneys at once.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are espec
ially for kidney disorders—they 
cure where others fail. Over 
one hupdwd thousand people
have recommended them. Here’s  ̂ *
a case at home:

Mrs. T. B. Clampitl, Evelyn 
St., Canyon City, Texas, says: 
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills, which 1 
obtained at the Cassles Driig  ̂Co. 
have been so beneficial in our 
family that we suggest their use 
to anyone having a weak or ach
ing back. This preparation can 
always be depended upon.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foater-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. 36-2t

Notice.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.

(real estate)
By virtue of an order of >»le issued

W e mean by this that you 
abould have us search the 
records and find out where 
the m an yon buy from got 
his title to the property. 
And then again, where the 
former owner bought it and 
so  on back to when the title 

the Governmentwas in

G. N. HarrisoR &  Co.

I am prepared to all kinds 
of auto repair work. Pack
ard automobile oil for sale. 
Shop at G. 0 . Keiser’s gar- 
age.

GUY HOOVER

60 YCAaS* 
CXMRICNCK

Patents

out of the Honorable District Court 
of Randall County, on the 20th day of 
December, D. 1911. in the caae of 
Pulton Lumber Co. versus Jasper N. 
Haney,No.494, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed SDd delivered, 1 have levied 
upon this 22nd da î of December A. D.
1911, and will between the hours of 10 
o ’clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on 
the First Tuesday in February, A. D.
1912. it being the 0th day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Randall County ̂  in the town of 
Canyon, Tex..proceed to sell at Public 
auction to the highest bidder, for cash 
in hand, all the right title and inter
est which the said Jasper N. Haney 
had on the 11th day of November, 
A. D, 1911, or at any time thereafter, 
of, in and to the following described 
projierty, to-wit:

The first item of said judgment for 
flSb.dO. being a Hen on the following 

' ‘?Te4ci-i4ed property:
Beginnicjy^t the SE corner of Block 

No. 10 of the Lair Addition to Canyon 
City, Randall county, Texas, Thence, 
weet feet Thence North loO feet. 
Thence east oO feet. Thence south l.jO 
to the place of ^ginning.

The second item of said judgment 
for 41714.70 being a lien on the follow 
ing described land situated in Block 
No. 10 Lair .Addition to Canyon City, 
HAodall county,. Texas, and descril>ed 
as follows: /

Beginning at the SW  com er of said 
BIocIl Thence north 150 feeL Thence 
east 100 feet Thence south I.jO feeL 
Thence west 100 feet to the place of be
ginning, said property lieing levied 
on as the property of Jasper N. Haney 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
•1880.70, in favor of Fulton Lumber
Co., and costs of suiL\
Given under roy band this —  day of 

January A. D. 1912.
WoRT»^A.-Jennings, Sheriff 

Aandali County, Texas. 42L1

All persons between the age 
o( 21 and 45 jears are liable to 
street duty, except ministers of 
the gospel in the active discharge 
of their ’ministerial duties, in 
valids, and members of the vol- 
uhary fi|re company. AU persons 
liable to work on the streets can 
secure exemption therefrom for 
the year 1912 by paying to the 
city tax collector before the first 
day of February, the anm of 
three doUars. I am now ready 
to collect and receipt for such 
tax. 3% H. JowELL, City Tax 
Collector. 41-4t

Persons troubled with partial 
paralysis are often very much 
benefited by > massaging the af
fected parts thoroughly when 
applying Chamberlain’s Lini- 
me6t. Thit| liniment also re
lieves rheumatic pains. For sale
by all dealers.

Human Hearts.

“ Human Hearts”  Hal Reid’s 
well known melodrama comes to
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I)er plate at a banquet to Henry 
Clay, in New Orleans in 1842. 
Mighty costly for those with 
stomach trouble or indigestion. 
Today people everywhere use 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills for 
these troubles as weU as liver, 
kidney and bowel diaorders.Easy 
safe, sure. Only 25ct«. at Caa- 
sles Drug Co;

the Canyon Opera House, Satur
day night.

The hero “ Tom Logan”  a vil
lage blacksmith and in the words 
of the playwright, “ one of na
ture’s noblemen”  weds an”̂ ad
venturess, who "deserts him as 
soon as the villian appears, who 
has killed the hero’s father and 
fastened the crime on Tom, who 
is convicted and sentenced to 
life imprisonment. One of the 
principal characters is a hobo 
“ a diamond ill the rough”  wh<$ 
besides causing much laughter, 
keeps them pretty hot for the 
villain and in the end famishes 
evidence that clears Tom’s good 
name and brings everything to 
a happy finish. The company is 
a good one and all special scen
ery Is carried for a perfect pro 
d action.

Electric
Bitters
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Here is a remedy that will cure 
your cold. Why waste time and 
money experimenting"^ifben you 

get a Ipreparation that has 
won a world-wide reputation by 
Its cures Qf this disease and can 
always bs depended npon? It la 
known everywhere as Cbember- 
laio’sCoufch Remedy, and ia a 
medicine o f real merit, 

all dealers.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, 
Mo., had been troubled with tick 
headache for about five years, 
when she began taking Cham
berlain's Tablets. She has tak
en two bottles of them and they 
have cured her. Sick headaches 
are caused by a disordered stom 
ach for which tbeae tablets are 
especially intend^. ' Try GNAr.. 
get w ^  and etajfc weU. Sold by 
all dealers.

For Rbnt—$ room bouse near 
Forsaleiand west of square- Phone 229.

i 40tf

C. O. K E I S E
PAN H AN D LE
PERCHERON

F A R M S
HORSES

/

OFEICES:
KEOTA,  IOWA 
CANYON, TEXAS
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I have a choice collection of' farms in Randall 
and adjoining counties. These farms range from 
eighty acres up, improved and unimproved. The 
improved farms are rented to good northern farm
ers and will pay good Interest on the investment. 
They are all within easy reach of markets and 
railroad, are all of the same deep and fertile soil
characteristic of this section of the Panhandle, and* • *
every acre of each farm can be put into cultivation.

These lands are all clear of encumbrance and I 
can sell them on terms to suit the purchaser, at a 
low rate of interest and at a price which is bound 
to make him money.

For any further information desired, write either 
of my offices, or call on the - local agent in your 
vicinity-

1 \ n
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CHArrtii I.

Tlw VMHif Lady Pram PMIaMpMa
MlM BbUT MaltU&d waa a talgUy

ppaelallsad prodaot of tha far aast. 1 
^aay far, Ttawlng Colorado aa a point 
'to dapartura, not as Mantlfylnx bar 
toth tba orlant Tba claasio aliadas 
to Bryn Mawr had baan tha '‘Qroras 
to Apadamus wbara with oM Plato 
aha bad walkad." Incidentally daring 
bar completion of tha ezbauatlTa cur* 
ilealum of that Justly famous Institu
tion aba bad gcqalrad at least a bow
ing acquaintance wlt^ .other maatara 
to the mind.

Nor bad tba phyalcal In bar adnea- 
,tlon baan sacrificed to tba mental. In 
bar at least tba mans sana and tba 

t corpora aano were alike In arldanoa.
■ha bad ridden to bounds many tlmaa 
on tba anlsa-scantad trail of tba West 
Chaafbr Hunt! Exciting tennis and 
lalsuraly golf had angagad bar atten
tion on tba courts and groans of tha 
Marlon Crtekat club. She bad buffeted 
*t>ld Ocean's gray and molancboly 
waste’* on tba beach at Capa May and 

'to Atlandc Oty.
flplrttaally aba was a darotad mam- 

bar to tba Bplscopal cb u ^ , of tba 
aarlaty that abbors tba word "Protas- 
totr to eonnaetlon tbaiawltb. Alt» 
i•stbar sha raflaetad great credit upon 
har.pastora and masters spiritual »nd 
tawporal and bar up-bringing In . tba 
throe dapartmants to Ufa loft Uttla to 
ha daalrad.

Upon bar graduation sba bad bean 
to ones raoalTad and acclaimed by tba 
"Asssmtoy Bat” to PhUadalpbla, to 
wMeb todsad sba bakmgad unquas- 
dooad by right to birth and position— 
and than was no other power under 
haavan by which sba could bare to- 
toetsd antranea tbaraln. at least 
that is Wbat tha oots thought 
to that most azclustra elrela. Tba 
old borne to tba Maltlands orm- 
looking Elttanbousa Square bad 
bean tba sc ana to bar debut In
all tba refined and decorous galtlaa o f _____
FbOadalpbla's ultra-fastidious society * you.’*

beyond tba Allagbany except soanary.
• '**What you need. Enid, Is a rids 
across the plains, a sight of real moun
tains, baolda srblch these Uttla foot 
hills in Pannsylranla that people back 
bare make so much to wouldn’t be 
notload. Ton want to gat soma to tba 
spirited, gloiioua freedom of tba west 
into your eonsarratlTa stralgbt-lacad 
Uttla body.”

”In my day, Rpbait,” raproTlngly ra> 
marked his brother. Enid’s father, 
*Traadom was tba last thing a young 
lady gantly bom and daUcataly 
nurtured would hare ooTatad.”

’’Tour day is passed, StaTa,” i«- 
tnmad tba younger Maitland with 
shocking carelessness. **Fraadom Is j wbat arary woman dastras now, aspa- 

I dally when aha Is married. Too are 
not In lore arltb anybody, are you,
Bnldr

“With not a soul,” frankly replied 
tba girl, greatly amused at tba col
loquy between tba two man, who, 
though motbarad by tba same woman, 
ware as dissimilar as—what shaU I 
say, tba asst Is from tba wastT Let 
ft go at that.

’That’s aU right.” said bar unde, 
rsUaTad apparantly- "I will taka you 
out west and Introduce you to soma 
real man and—"

*Tf I thought It posslbla,” Interposed 
Mr. Btapboo Maitland In his most 
anstara and dignified manner, “l 
my dangbtar,” Ifltb a pareaptlbla ani- 
pbasls on the ”^ * ”.as If ha and not 
tha dangbtar warw the prindpal being 
nadar consideration. ~abonld arar so 
far forget wbat belongs to bar station 
In Ufa and bar family as to allow bar 
affections to become engaged, by any
one Who, from his Mrtb and upbring
ing In the ar—Ob—unUeanssd atmos- 
pbara of tba wastara country would 
be pamuia non grata to dignified so- 
daty to this andant dty and—” 

’’Nonsonsa,” ‘Intsrmptad tba young
er brother bluntly. ”Tou bare Urad 
bare wrapped ap In yoursalTas and 
your dinky Uttla town so long that 
mental asphyxiation is threatening

sba bad partldpatad. Sba had aran 
looked upon money standardised New 
York to Its delirium of axtraTaganea, 
to least In so far as a sedate and wall- 
bom Philadelphia famUy could coun- 
tanaaca such golden madness. During 
tha year sba bad ranged Uka a con- 
gesrer—pardon tba mascuUna appella
tion—between Palm Beach In tba 
south and Bar Harbor In tha north. 
Philadelphia was proud of bar, and 
aha was not uaknowa In those un-j 
fortunate parts to tba United Statas; 
whlck lay wttbeet i

la all this sba had remained a frank.' 
flea, nnapollad young woman. Life 
was full of sest for her, and she en- 
foyto It with the most un-Pannsylra- 
atoa enthusiasm.

Tha second summer after bar-ram- 
tog out found her In Colorado. Rotert 
Maitland was one of the big man to 
tha west. Ha bad departed from PbU- • 
adalphla at aa early age and had set
tled la Colorado while It-was still In 
tba formatlra period. There be bad 
grown up with tbs state. Tba Phll- 
adalpbla Maltlands could nerer under
stand It or explain It. Bob Maitland ' 
must bare baan, they argued, a rarer-' 
slon to an ancient type, a throwback 
to some robber baron long antecedent 
to WlUlam Pehn. And tba speculation 
was true. Tba blood of soma lawless 
sdranturer of the past, discreetly for
got by tba coBsarratiTa sratlon of the 
tomUy, bubbled In bis reins unchecked 
by tha repressire atmosphere of bis 
home and Immediate enrlronmant. |

Ha bad thoroughly Identified him- . 
self with his new surroundings and ;

plunged into aU the actlrltlas of : 
the west During one period of his 
Ufa he bad actually sarred as sheriff ' 
to one of tba border rauntlas, and It 
eras a rapid ’’bad man” Indeed, who  ̂
esjoyad any adrantage orer him whan 
It cams to drawing bis “gun.”  His

*T will thank' you, Robert.” said bis 
brother with something approaching 
tim manner In which he would hare 
repelled a blasphemy, “not to refer to 
PhUadalpbla as—ar—what was your 
most axtraordlnary word?v '

” ‘Dinky,* If my raoollact&n ssrres.’*' 
”Ah. preclsaly. I am not sura as 

to tba meaning to the term, but I 
conoalra It to be something opprobri
ous. Ton can say what you like about 
me and mine, but to PpUadelphla, no.” 

**Oh. tha town’s right anmigh,” ra- 
tamad bis brother, not at aU Im
pressed. 'Tm talking about people 
now. There are Just as fine men and 
women In the west aa In New Tork or 
PhOadelpbia.”

T  am sura you dcm’t mean to be 
offsnslTa. Robert, but really tba asso-

'I

/ 1

"Your Day Has Passed, Stave,** 
turned tha Younger Maitland-

RS-

sklll and daring bad been unqu^
Uoned, be bad made a naitae for bib- cUtlon to Ideas In your mention of iM 
self which still abides, especially In .......... ...  “ * — -
tha mountains where things yet ra- 
malnad almost as piimitlTs as they 
bad baan from the beginning. |

His fame had been aoramiianled by | 
fortune, too; the cattle upon a thou- j 
sand bUls were bis, tha treasures of 
w»tnam of fsbulous rtcbuess Were at

with that common and vulgar New 
Tork is ar—un—pleasant.” fairly shud
dered the alder Maitland.

'I ’m only urging you to recognise 
tba quality to tba western people. I 
dare say they are of a finer type than 
tba average here.”

“From your standpoint, no doubt,' 
continued bis brother severely andhis command. Ha lived In Denver In

one to the greatest o  ̂ the bonansa ■ sonjawhat wearily as If Ue 
palaces on the hills of that city, con- j were not worth all this argument, 
fronting ■now-csnoed mountain ; that I want of them Is that they

matter 
“All

tba snow-capped mountain j that i want oi inem u tnat way stoy 
range For tha rest be held stock In ' In tba west wbara they belong and not 
an s ( ^  of corporaUons. was a dl- •trtva to mingle with the aast; there

‘ is a barrier between us and them 
which it is not Well to cross. To per 
mit any Intermlxtares of er—race 
or—^

**rba people out there are white. 
Stave,” interrupted his brother sar
donically. “I wasn’t contemplating to- 
trodndng BnM hare to Chinese, or 
nsffroas, or Indians, or—“

“Don’t you sea,” said Mr. Stapban 
Maitland, stubbornly waving aside 
this sarcastic and  ̂ Irrelevant oom- 
Biaat. “from your very conversation 
tha vast gulf that there Is between 
fwa and mat AMhough you had avsffy 
adraatoga to Itto that torfh c«a givt 
fon. wt ar»H[ toads yaa ha«a

rector in numerous concerns and so 
oa—tba raadar can supply tba usual 
aatalogna, they are all alike. Ha bad 
marriad lata in life and was the father 
of two Uttla girls and a boy. tba old- 
sat slxtaan and tba youngest tan. .

Otong east, which be did not hrva* 
oa aa iafraquant business trip, ha 
had ranawad bis acqualntanea wMh 
kis brother and tha one awa lamb of 
his brother’s fiock, to-wit, tba afore- 
toeatlonad Bald. He had baan struck. 
m  everybody was. by tha splendid 
■^raonallty to tha girl and had strlvaa 
MnaaBy to dlaahusa her mind to ^  

Idea that there waa nethlBg 
trhlto os tha oenttoast

**Baw lltUa yon know to tha base
and sinaw to this country. Stave,” .he 
axclalmad presently. Robert Maitland 
could not oomprahand bow It Irritated 
his stately brother to be called 
’’Steve.” Nobody aver spoke to him 
but as Stephan Maitland. “But Lord.
I dbn*t blame you.” cootlauad the 
waatarnar. “Any man whose vlsloa la 
barrod by a foothlU couldn’t be an- 
peeted to know much to the main 
range and what’s beyond.”

“Thera isn’t any danger to my tall- 
%Dg to love with anybody,” said Bnld 
|at toat. with all tha eonfidanoa to two 
triumphant social seasons. “I think 1 
must be Immune even to dukes,” she 
said gaily. '

“I rtoarrad to worthy young Axait- 
loans of—” began bar father who, to 
do him Justice, was so satisfied with 
his oam position that ne foreign title 
dasslad him In the least degree.

"Rlttanbousa Square," out In Rob
ert Maitland with amused sarcasm. 
“Wall. Bnld, you seam to have run 
tbf gamut of tba aast pretty thor
oughly; coma out and spend tba sum
mer with me In Colorado. My Danvart 
bouse Is open to you; we have a ranch 
amid tba foothills, or If you are game 
we can break away from civilisation- 
entirely and find soma nnaxplorad, un
known canon in tba heart of tha mounr 
talns and camp there. Wa’U gat back 
to nature, which seams to be impos
sible to Pbllsdalphto, and you wiU sea 
thingB and learn things that you will 
never sea or learn anywhere alas. It’ll 
do you good, too; from what I hear, 
you have been going the pace and 
those cheeks to yours are a little too 
pale for so splendid a girl; you look 
too tired under the eyas for youth and 
beauty.”

T  ballave I am not vary fit.” said 
tha girl, “and If father will permit—”

’D f course, to course,” saM fftaphao 
Maitland, “yw  are your own mistress 
anyway, and having no mother—” 
Bald’s mother had died to bar tn- 
toney—“̂I suppoae that I oould not In- 
teifaro or object if 1 wished to, but 
io  marrying or gtvtog .to marriage. 
Remember thaL”

“Nonsense, father,” answered ^  
young woman lightly.' *T am not anxr 
Ions to assume tha bonds to wed
lock."

“Wall, that settles it.” said Robert 
Maitland. “We’ll give you a royiu 
good time. 1 must run up to New 
Tork and Boston for a taw days, but 
I shall be back to a weak and I can 
pick you up than.”

“Wbat Is tba house to Denver; 1s It 
er—may I ask. provided with all mod-' 
arn conveniences and—” began the 
alder Maitland nervously.

Robert Maltlaod laughed. .   ̂
“Wbat do you taka us for, Steve; 

do you aver read tba western naws- 
paparsT”

“1 confess that 1 have not given 
much thought to tba west slnoa T 
studied geography and—the PhUadal- 
pbla pepara have baan thought suffi
cient for tha family since—”

“Good Lord.” axclalmad Maitland 
“The bouse o ^  half a million dol
lars, If you must know It, and If there 
is anything that modern science can 
contribute to comfort and luxury that 
Isn’t to It. I don’t know what It is. 
Shall it be tba bouse to Denver, or 
tha ranch, or. a real camp to the 
wUds, Enldr

“First tha house to Denver,” said 
Bnld, “and than tha ranch and than 
the mountains.”

“RlgbtvO; that shall be tba pith 
gram.”

“Will my daughter’s Ufa be parfactr 
ly i^a  from tha cowboys, Indians and 
deaparadoas?” ‘
• “Quite safe,” answered Robert, with 
deep gravity. “The cowboys no longer 
.shoot np tba city and It has' been years 
since tba Indians have bald up even 
a trolley car. The only real desperado 
to my acquaintance Is the mildest gen
tle old stage driver in the west”

“Do you keep up an acquaintance 
with men of that class still?” askisd 
bis brother In great surprise.

“Ton know I was sheriff in a bor
der county for a number to years 
and—”

“But you must surely. have with
drawn from all such society now.” 

“Out west,” said Robert MalUand. 
“when we know a man and like him, 
when we have slept by him on tba 
plains, ridden with him through tba 
mountains, fought with bim against 
soma border terror, soma bad man 
thirsting to kill, we don’t forget him, 
we don’t cut his acquaintance, and It 
doesn’t make any difference whether 
the one or the other to us Is rich or 
poor. I have friends who can’t frame 
a grammatical sentence, who habitual
ly eat with their knives, yet who are 
absolutely devoted to me and I to 
them. The man is the thing out 
there.” He smiled and turned to 
Enid. “Always excepting the su
premacy of woman." he added.

“How fascinating,” exclaimed the 
glrL "1 want to go there right away."

And this waa the train of events 
which wrought the change. .Behold 
the young lady astride of a horse for 
the first time In her life In a divided 
skirt, that fashion prevalent elsewhere 
■not having been accepted by the best 
equestriennes to Philadelphia. She 
was riding ahead to a lumbering moun
tain wagon surrounded by other rid
ers, which was loqded with baggags, 
drawn by tour sturdy broncos and fol
lowed by a number to obstinate little 
buntM at present unincumbered wllk 
patou which would be used when they 
got further from clvlllxatlon and the 
way was no longer practloable for eny- 
thtv on wheels.

MMs Bnld Maitland was clad In n 
way ttat wotoAhnve censed her fathny 
ndtieketo apopMsy ff hd doaM haw

abort, wete heavy 
that laeed np to her kassa, aha had 
oa a k r l^  hlae sweater, a kind to a 
cap kaowa as a tnm-oehaatsr waa 
pinned above her glorloas hair, wUoh 
was closely braided and wound 
around her head. She wore a silk 
handbsrohlto iooaaly tied around her 
neok, a knife and revolvor hung at 
her belt, a little watch was strapped 
to oae wrist, a handsomely braided 
quirt dangisd from the other, a pair 
to spurs adorned bar heels and most 
dlsoompoalag fast of all, by her aide 
rode a handsome apd daolklng care- 
Uer.

How Mr, Jomea Armstrong might 
have appeared to the conventional 
black and white of evening olotbea 
was not quite clear to her. for she 
had as yet never beheld him to that 
obliterating raiment, but to the haUt 
of the west, riding trousers, heavy 
boots that laeed to the knera, blue 
shirt, his head covered by a noble 
“Steisotu” mounted on the firy restive 
broncho which be rode to perfection.

Mr. JasMs Armstrong Was
ly in Levs With ffnM MaltlaaA

he waa Meal. Alas for the vanity to 
human pn^osltloh! Mr. James Arm
strong, friend and protege these many 
years of Mr. Robert Maitland, mine 
owner and eattle man on a much 
smaller scale than hla older friend, 
was desperately in love with Bnld 
Maitland, and Bnld, swept off her feet 
by a wooing which began with pre
cipitant ardor so soon as be laM eyes 
on her, was mere profoundly moved 
by his suit, or pursuit, than she oouM 
havo Imagloed.

Omne Ignotum pre magnlfioot
She had been wooed to the conv< 

tlooal fashion many times and oft on 
the sands of Palm Beach, along the 
cliffs of Newport, Ip the romantic glens 
to Mount Desert. In the old-fashioned 
drawing-room overlooking Rlttenhouse 
Square. She had been proposed to in 
motor cars, on the decks of yachts 
and once even while riding to hounds. 
bnC .there bad been a touch to same-, 
ness about It all. Never had she been 
made love to with the headlong gal
lantry, with the dashing precipitation 
of the west. It had swept her from 
her moorings. She found almost be
fore she was aware of It that her past 
experience now stood her to little 
stead. She awoke to a sudden reallsar 
tlon to the fact that she was practical
ly pledged to James Armstrong after 
an acquatotanoe to three weeks to 
Denver and on the ranch. .

Business, .to  the most important 
and critical nature demanded Arm  ̂
strong’s presenee east at this Juncture, 
and wlll-benlll-he there was no way 
he could put off hla departure longer. 
He had to leave the glri with an un
easy ransdeime that, though.be had 
bar half way promise, be had her but 
half way won. He had snatched the 
ultimate day from his bustoees de
mand to ride with her on the first 
stage of her Journey to the mountains.

3MW What to exsast to 
tU ho iwwskaS her to kte aatf Warn 
iMT, oMaost roughly, fun on the Mgs.  ̂

"Hew dare, you," cried the gBl, her i 
taee aflame, treetog herself at last, 
sad swtagiag her owa horse afoot to 
the edge to the read whl^ here raa 
oa aa excavation some flfty feet ahera 
the river.

**How dare i r  toughed the aaim
toons maa, appareatly no whtt 
abashed hy bar todlgnatton. “Whoa I 
thlak to ay  opportunity I aip siBaaed 
at mr aodoradoB.”

*Toor opportunity; your modera 
door

“Tea, whoa I had you helptooo I 
took bto oae ktos; I aUght have held 
you loager and takea a hundred.”

“And by what right dM you take 
that one?” haughtily demanded the 
outraged young woman, leokiag at 
him beneath level brows while the 
color slowly receded from her taoe. 
She had never been kissed by a maa 
other than a btood retotloa to her 
We—remember, suspltoous reader, 
that she was from Phlladelpbtor-«nd 
she rssented this sadden and unae 
thorised oaress with every atom and 
insttoct of her still somewhat coavea- 
Uonal being.

“But aren’t you half way engaged to 
me?" he pleaded to Justlfioatlon, so 
tog the unwonted oerlousness with 
which she had received his impudeat 
advance. “Didn’t yon agree to give 
me a chanoe?"

T  did say that I liked you vw 
mooh," she admitted, *too *"*»» better, 
and that I thought that you might—'’ 

"WeU,*thea-—*’ he began.
Bat she wonM not be interrupted.
*1 did not mean that yon should en

joy aO the privileges to a cnnqusto be
fore yon had won aao. I wBl thank 
you not to do that agate, sir."

"It seems to have had a vuiy d 
foraat effect upon you than it do 
upon mê “ rwUed the asaa coolly. **1 
loved you before, but now, slace 
havg ktosad you. I worship you.”

"It hasBt aflteetsd mm that way," i 
torted the girl promptly, her face stlU 
frowning and Indignsat * “Not at an.

mm, and I>e 
thdBBi that have 
Mg that I am Bad 
ad I am not ak 
reaulia, eagiaclal 
you. Tha batter f1 
pleaaed I am «  

ig, hat there are 
mm, I rather believe. ai 
taaplratlea. Oodl"—the 
hla hand with a flhe 
tomlaatlou. “They tm  
aad weat don’t natural  
tfh a He; you and I 
worM.”

The woosan thrlUad to hla 
wootng. Any woman would tmmmi 
ao; smna to them wotod 
their heads, but BnM MaWlag<j 
aa exceedingly cool young 
she was not quits swept off 
and dM not quite kme her

*T like te hear you aay 
that," she answer^ 
like you has ever made love I 
aad certainly not to your unq 
that’s the reason I have stvua 
halt vrny promise to think 
I was sorry that you couM 
with os on thla adventnra, hut 
am rather glad, eapatoally tt the < 
temper to my way la to he : 
by anything Mite the outhurat to I 
mlaatea etnce.”

*1 am glad, too," admitted tha 
"For I declare 1 eoulffrt haig R. 
have to be with you either you 
got to be mine or elaa you wouM 
to decide that R oould aeeat hR 
then r i  go off sad flghtR out" <

*TeaTs am to 
earaeoUy "for a IRtle wfeRg; Mh 
on; X wouM not tahe the i

"And I am not t fd ."
"Unleoa X loved him. 1 

thlBg very attraatlve ah 
; X dotot kaoar 
H la that, o a ^

“Good," asM t f  maa,

> CMAFTRR IL
— I ^

T f  Game Played In t f  Usual Way.
The road_ on which they advanced 

Into the mountains was well made 
and w cU 'f pt up. The canon through
the foothills was not very deep—for 
Colorado—and the ascent was gentle. 
Naturally It wound in every dlrectloa, 
following the devious course to the 
river, which it frequently crossed from 
one side to t f  other on rude log 
bridges. A brisk gallop of half a mile 
or so on a convenient stretch of com
paratively level going put the two to 
the lead far ahead of the lumbering 
wagon aad out of sight to thoee others 
of the party who bad elected to go a 
horseback. There was p erf ps a tacit 
agreement among the latter not to 
break In upon this growing friendship, 
or, more frankly, not to interfere to a 
developing love affair.

The canon broadened here and 
there at long Intervals and ranch 
fu ses were found In every clearing, 
but these were few and far f  tween 
and tor the soost part Armstrong and 
Ehild Maitland rode practically alone 
save for the passage to an occasional 
lu m f r Wagon.

"Ton can’t think,” began t f  man,- 
as they drew rein after a splendid 
gallop and t f  somewf t tired horses 
readily subsided Into a walk, “how I 
hate to go back and leave you.”

“And you can’t think how loath I am 
to f v e  you return.”-the glyl flashed 
out at him with a sidelong glafioe from 
her bright blae eyes aad a witching 
smile from her scarlet lips.

“BnM Maitland.” said t f  man. 
“you know I Just worship you. Fd 
t l f  to sweep you out to your saddle, 
lift vou to jt f  bow to Bttae aad ride 
away vrith you. I aaat kaap my feauila

"fhvgtve am. Bald." pleaded t f  
other.. *1 Jest eouMaT help It Ton 
WWW so baaatlfal I had to. X ibok t f  
chaaca. Ton are not eocuatomed to 
our vraye."

"iB this your habit to your lova to- 
Catrsf" asked t f  girt awlfUy ead sot 
wltbout a aptoe to femtolne malice 

"I  aevw had aay love affair 
focw,” f  replied with a ready maaou- 
line mendacity, ”at toast acne worth 
mcntloalng. But you aoa thla to the 
west; we hpre gained w ft  we f v e  
by demanding every Inch t f  t nature 
offers, aad uen clalmlag the aU. 
T f  t’a the way we play t f  game out 
f r o  and t f  t’a the way we win.”

"But I f v e  not yet learned to play 
t f  ‘game,’ aa yon call It, by aay aoeb 
rnlca.” returned the young woman de
terminedly, "end It la not t f  way to 
win me If I am tbs s t a f  ”

"Wbst Is tbs wayr’ asksd t f  man 
anxiously. “Show ms and I’ll t o f  R 
no matter wbst Its dlffleulty.”

"Ab, for me to point out the wey 
would f  to play traitor to myself.” 
she snswsred, relenting and roUxlng 
a Uttla before his devoted wooing. 
”Tou must find it without ssslsUncs.
I con only teU you one thing.”

"And w f  t Is t f  t r  
’T ’on.do not advenes toward t f  

goal by such actions as those to a 
moment sines.”

"liook hero,” ssM t f  othw sudden
ly. ”1 am not sshamsd to w f  1 1  did, 
and rm not going to pretsod that I 
am, tother.”

”Tou ought to be.” ssvsrtoy.
'TFsU. iqayf so, but Tm not; I 

couldn’t help It aay more than I couM 
help loving yon the minute I aaW you. 
Put yourself to my pises.”

“But I am not In yow ptoec. and I 
can’t pat myself there.'  I do not wish 
to. If It f  true, as yon say, that you 
f v e  grown to—cere ao mneh for me 
aad so qnlekly—

"It It f  true?” came t f  sharp tm 
terrnptlon- as , t f  maa beat toward 
her, fairly devourtog bar with hla hoM, 
ardent geae.

"WaU. steee U to true,” a f  admlW 
ed under the eompultoon to hto pro
tect ’T f  t tact I s .t f  oBly poaslble 
excuse for your action.”

“Ton find aome Justlflcatlon for mĉ  
then?"

.“No, only a poeslhtllty, f t  whether 
It f  true or not 1 do not feel that 
way—yet”

There was a saving graes to that' 
last word, which gave him a Uttto 
heart He would fv e  apokea. f t  
o f  suffered no Interruption, eeytng: 

*T fv e  been wooed before, but— 
"True, uuleas the human race has 

become raddcnly blind,” f  seld softly 
under hto breeth.

“But never In such ungentle ways.* 
T  tuppoee you fv e  never ran op 

egalnst a raal red-blooded man U f  
me before.”

“If red-blooded f  evidenced mainly 
by lacking of self control, i>erf ps X 
f v e  not Tet there are men that 1 
f v e  met t f  t would not need to apol
ogise for their qualities even to you. 
Mt. James Armstrong.”

’Don’t sey t f  t  Evidently I m s f

aafl whMai hla R

T fF a  bast," 
tta  sRetohefl out her haafl to M li 

leaning backward. It f  kafl h a »
-diffsrsnt klafl to a bmb f  weuM MM  
ktosad It; as R WM f  took R la IR 
owa hand aad almost arushsd R 
a flsree grip.

"W s’U sh a f ou that, Uttla gM ." M 
said, aad thsa without a haokiaifll 
gtoace f  put spurs to hto haras 
galloped furiously dfra t f  road. ■ 

No. a f  decM«d <hsa aad tluau  ̂
dM not lows hiss, not yst 
f a  ever wdaM s f  couM act taO. 
yst a f  was half bonad to him. 
reeoUsotkm to hto ktos waa aa* 
togatbar a plsosant msmory; f  
not dons blmsalf any ffood by 
f  M ssasnlt upon hsr mudsaty, 
reckisaa attempt to rifle t f  
to bar Upa. No maa had mt 
touched f  r hsart. although i 
engagsd bar totsrost. Her 
thsrtoore w m  aot dcflaltlva ar 
elnslvs. If s f  had truly lovad Ji 
Armstrong, la spits to all that 
might f  vs said, s f  wouM 
thrlUsd to t f  rsmsmbranoa to 
wtM caress. T f  chances, 
ware somewhat baavUy sgaiato 
that morateg aa f  rod# doffa 
trail aloM.

Hto expartoacee to love affairs 
mnak flraator than hire. 8f  w

ft-p o o r  progress In^my wooing. 
Never have I mat with a woman qolta 
U f  you”—and in that todssd lay 
■ome to hsr charm, aad she mlglit 
f v e  replied to exactly the same laa- 
gnage and with exactly the seme 
meaning to him—T  am no longer a 
boy. I meet f  flfteea years oMer 
than jron ara, for I am thirty-five.”

The dUTereace betwean thair years 
waa aot qatte so groat as f  declared, 
f t  womealtke t f  girl let t f  atatm

“AadT* wooMa't tasaR year iMal- 
■ffoaea hy aarhM -you aro t f

Ha Cfuihed Her to Him and Ktoaai 
Her. >1

f  means t f  first woman f  to 
ktosed—remember, soaptotoue 
that bo was not from PbUadelpbla-.̂ j* 
bars were not t f  first 
which f  had pourad 
protestationa. He wee i 
ter nor w o if than most aron, | 
hs fairly enough rsprsssntsd t f  av 
age; but surely fate had 
better In store for each a aupeatl 
an. A girl to each attalnaaeata 
such Infinite poesIblWttaŝ  si 
mats higher than wRh t f  av 
man. P e rf ps tbsro waa a 
setousnsss of this to bar tolad 
sUsutly waited to f  ovsrtofk  
rsto of t f  party.

{Continued Nest Weak}

For Sale—8«tbo room 
dence on W m X Evulyn, 
Modern coQTettSdnodR. 
reflfionabld. Temafl 
dresfl Box 8664 IdaRMliMl
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It SliNkt Lhtr M i 
N WMktr TImw IM irt 

M l  Lhrtr>TtM it ■
wWRIlSiV*

IVtaiij tv e r jb o d j wbo bat ev* 
■ itt M td  calomel for oooatipation 

[fiwr a t̂BUOPah liver baa found that 
'^ K lv e a o d y  a temporary relief. 
^^PlvoakNnel is each a powerful 
."jdbrtiK that it abocka and weakena 
: tb t liver and nudrea it \fiW able 
afterward tu do ita duty than in 
Hm  firat place.

Tbia ia one o f the reasona why 
City Pharmacy drug store would 
rather aril Dodaon’a Liver-Tone 
te  you than calomeL We knqw 
t ^  Dodrim’a Liver-Tbne ia a 
pare vegetable liver tonic that 
will cure oooatipation quickly 
aod gently without <any danger 
o f bad after-effects.  ̂We guaran
tee it to do thia with a guarantee 
that la aimple and ftir. I f yon 
buy a bottle of Dodson *a liver- 
T ( ^  for yourself or your child
ren, and do not find that it is a 
perfect substitute for calomel, 
then come back to the store and 
get your money. I f  you don’t 
get yalne for your money out of 
this tonic, it’s your right to ex
pect your money back, and we 
wlQ gladly give it to yon.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEIIENTS.

He Mare Canb.

Aooordiag to a report in the 
Alaarillo Daily News yesterday 
morning “ there are several more 
cases of spinal meningitis in 
Canyon. This is absolutely false. 
The case o f Gregg Cousins ia the 
only one Redevelop and the phyai 
clans believe that there is little 
danger of the disease spreading. 
Great precaution is being taken 
on every hand. The citiaena are 
using nose and throat apraya and 
the Normal building baa been 
thoronghly fumigated. The 
source o f the disease ia unknown 
but is snppoaed to have been 
brought from the lower part of 
the state where the disease is 
very widely spread. The phy- 
sicans in Canyon are prepared 
to fight the disease shonld it 
break out here, but they believe 
there is little danger' o f any 
more cases.

Pipas Barstad.

The News will place the nsmee jof 
eapdlrtstes for the following oflioee at 
the ralee fiveo below. This earrles 
your same sp to the primaries and 
dkoald 70U be the soeoessful nominee 
yoar name will appear in the proper 
ecdnain op to the general eleetion; 
Corqpue e ------------------------------- tM.00

Dialriet.

Comtesloners ~ 
Jastioe of Peace

Far Cauatf dark.

1 hereby annonnoe mj candidacy for 
the ofSee of District and County Clerk, 
anbjecS to the aotioa of the Demooratie 
peimarlee.

W . E. LAIR.

I hareby annoance my eandidaey tor 
fwetoetfoo tothe oAoe of District and 
County Clerk, snbjeel to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

MARVIN P. GARNER

We need mors farmers.

Pipes ail over town are burst 
ed from the recent heavy frees- 
es: Some of the city water 
mains were froeen and has 
caused great annoyance among 
the patrons of the city vrater 
system. “ A large per cent o f the 
private water system s of the 
city are out of commission.

■ l'fl£ RANDiXL COui|TY'>NKWS
O M W i i

OPERA HOUSE, SATUROAY NIGHT, JAN 13
BMutlful. Scgnic Production of

“HUMAN HEARTS”
With a Splendid Cast Inoiuding tha

Ghild Actress in the WoridCioverost

iIm*. mkm> ToVeui

OREATESf PUT BEFORE THE PUBUG.
POWERFUL AND IMPR^SIVE 

Prices 25, 50>and 75c.
Seats on Sale at Thomas Farniture Co’s. Store.

Garner for Re>El^ion.

For Sale—I am going to leave 
the county and will sell the fed 
lowing: 4  mares, 3 with foal; 2 
spring colts;2 mule colts;l young 
Kentucky Jack; mower, Black- 
hawk lister. J. M. EImery, Hoff
man ranch, 10 miles northwest 
o f Canyon. 41p8

11 your children are snbject to 
attacks o f croup, watch for the 
first spmptom, hoarseness. Give 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as 
soon as the chUd becomes hoarse 
and the attack may* be warded 
off. For sale by ail dealers.

Waytidt Itena.

Bad, cold and snowy weather 
atill prevails, thaw an<i freeae 
over, with lots of snow still on 
the ground. More than three, 
weeks o f snow already .with tem
perature below zero a number of 
times.

M. H. Barker o f Reosanqua, 
la., who bought 820 acres in 
Armstrong Co- a feW months 
ago, came in on the mail line 
Sat. returning Tuea. While here 
he was the guest o f W.J. Sluder. 
He expresses himself as well 
pleased with the looks o f the 
country and ia pleased with his

____OLD ACQUAINTAtVCE. -

*Wby, bow do you do, mjr dear
d r r

*nron can’t jiift pises me, can 
you?'*

*'Oh, yes, indeed. Yon are Hr. 
Bjenks, whom I meet in the hnmor̂  
o u  paragraphs every day.**̂

Nriics of SberifTt Sale.
(BKAL ESTATE)

A rropY  4/ breathless interest

THE CHALICE ✓ C OURAGE
ttcnm rom m tm  a u s f

■I TMi PAPCRl DONT MBS m

Story Starts' on Paga 7

A  a
S  i l l L i  [ c
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111 YEAR TniMSTS RATES*•

pTo points in Call 
ia and other 

also to Tex- 
For 

Jl or

By virtue of so order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Randall County, on the Uth day of 
November A. D. 1911, In the case of J. 
L. Priobard A Co. A firm eomposed 
of J. Lk Prichard A J. M. Harder, 
(Intervenors In said suit) versus 
Jasper N. Haney No. 494, and 
to me aa Sheriff, directed >xkl deliver
ed, I bare levied upen this 3rd day of 
January A. *0. 1*91% and will, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M., on the first Tuesday in 
February A. D. 1912, it being the 6th 
day of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Randall County, in the 
town of Canyon,Texas, p ro e ^  to sell 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which Jasper N. Haney 
had on the lltb day of Novembm* A. 
D. 1911, or at any time thereafter, of, 
in and to the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

Bring in Block (No. 10) ten in Lair 
Addition to Canyon City, Texas, in 
the county of Randall aiul described 
as follows:

Beginning at the 8W  eomw* of said 
block., ‘Thenee North 150 feci, Thence 
East 100 feet, Thence South 150 feet, 
Thence West 100 feet to the beginning, 
said property being levied on as ,the 
property of Jasper N. Hahey to satis
fy a Judgment amounting to 5173.25, in 
favor of J. L  Prichard a Co., a firm 
eomposed of J. L. Prichard A it  M. 
Harder aad eoets of suit 
Given under my band this 4 day of 

January A. D. 1912.
W orth a . JBKNuroa, Sheriff 

Randall County, Texaa 42t4

In another column of this is
sue will be found the announoe- 
ment o f Marvin P. Garner for 
re-election to the office of Dist
rict and County Clerk. Mr. 
Garner baa been clerk for the 
past four years and has been e f
ficient in the office. At all titqts 
he has been courteous to the 
public and baa kept the reconte 
of the office in excellent condi
tion. While it is qot generally 
customary for officers to 65 
elected to office in this county 
for s third time, Mr. Garner hss 
held the office under adverse 
conditions and be and his friends 
feel he is  entitled to the third 
term. The experience of the 
past four years has placed him 
in position to fill the office in a 
most perfect manner. Mr. Gar
ner baa many friends wbo are

■T-
orking for his re-election, and 

should the democratic party see 
fit to give him the nomination for 
a third time, be will make one of 
Uie best ^fficlsls the office has 
ever had.' ’ 1 •

purchase. Has not decided t6 
move down for awhile.

Jan. 8 was set for opening of 
school at Beula, but oh account 
of the extremely bad weather 
the teachers dfd not come out 
till Tues. p. m. School may start 
Wednesday.

W. R. Franklin and wife 
-turned Pri. from visiting Mr. 
Franklin’s parents near Curlew, 
Floyd Co. They report but little 
snow down there and warmerk

weather. Anona.

Do not let the little ones sleep 
cold when you can buy com forts 
and blankets so cheap at the 
Leader.

H ow ’s T h is?
Ws offer One Hundred DoUan Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
i-Q. i cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 

Cure.
F. J. CHKNET a CO.. Totodo. O. 

W«i the undersixned. bare kaowa F. J. 
Chkney for the laet 15 yeere, aad believe 
him perfectly honorable In all bueineea 
traaaarUone and flnanciallr able to carry 
out any obHxaUona made by hla firm. 

NATIONAL BANK OF'COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Prompt delivery and good 
meat at the Canyon Meat Mar
ket. ' tf

*’ nn*a Catarrh Cure It taken interaany, 
acilnc directly upon the blood and mn- 
coue eurfaces o f the eyattm. Teetlntoniala 
Bent free. Prire 75 cents UKr bottle. Bold 
by eU J>rantots.

Take EamUy PlUe for coaUpaUen.

Freeze Specialist
I am prepared to take care of all kind of 
freeze u'ps and bursted pipe .̂ Repairs of 
all kinds on hand. Phone 230.

P A T  T H O M P S O N ;  P l u m b e r
— t

s'

When you want s  relisbie med
icine for s  cough or od d  take 
Cbamberlain’a Cough Remedy. 
It can always be depended upon 
and ia pleaeant and safe to take. 
For sale by aU dealeiw.

) IG12 CaCrifif New Reair.
If you bkvt not received one 

dropoaa poetaL Let 
yqor Moeariia for all

have
all ai
flMO Owwmu

WHY YOU NEED 
YHIS NEWSPAPER

HATKVER your busi- 
DOKityou X£ED  a news
paper. Ton eannot 

keep bouse without it.
IN ANY ISSUE YOU MAY SEE 

.AN ITEM THAT WILL PAY YOUR
auaacRiPTioN for ten  years.

It may be a bargain; it may be
newii of fuimeb««dy who wants to
buy an article that yon have to
■all; it mav be a hint at to bow »
yon can impr»»vo rour-melbodv or
make inon- raoticr.•

By follftwing the markets you 
know when to hiiv or i«cll. By fol- 
lowinc tlif ndvprti.-«inenCs you 
know wlirr-* to tra<ie.

THE PArCRe TELL YOU OP 
Mo'eTOASC an d  t a x  SALES, OP 
AUCTIONS AND OP OTHER 
.EVENTS WHEREBY GREAT EAR- 
OAINS MAV a*E PICKED UP.

Taking a paper is commercially 
profitable, especially to the man 
vHio keeps his eyse opexv. W HY 
aot SUBSCRIBE K O W t

1-4 eff on all blankets aad Oom>
M t  10 at tin

CANTON STAR DISC HARROW
V

In sizes 6, 7 and 9 foot with tongue trucks, will 
run steady as a wagon and without, any side draft 
or neck weight. Easy to handle. We also have the 
tandum attachment for this harrow, which can be 
attached behind,' double discing your ground as you 
go, one man doing the work o f two. This harrow is 
equipped with hard wood maple bearings, making 
it the longest life harrow on the market. This har
row has no equal. Come let us show you this up-to- 
date harrow.

* , ' s

< i '

Thompson Hard w’re Co
. ^
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